
CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HEB BEDSIDE

Six Tears Ago, Thkkhf She Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat Now
She b a Well, Strong WOMB mi Praises Cardm For

Her Recovery.

City, Tex. ?Mrs. Mary Kile
man, of this place, «ayi; "After the

birth of my little girl...my aide com-
menced to hart me. I had to go back

to bed. We called the doctor. He

treated me...but I got no better. I
got worse and worse until the misery

unbearable...! was In bed for

three months and suffered such agony

that I was Just drawn up In * knot...

I told my husband If he would got

me a bottle of Cardul I would try It-..

I commenced taking It, however, that

evening I called my family about
me... for I knew I could not last

' ' y** ? chanr* fee

CODE BOOK PLANTED
TO FOOL GERMANS

British "Naval Secrets" Fall Into
Hands of Enemy at

(utL- Zeebrugge!"
~

Another good spy story has Just
been revealed on Admiral Sir Reginald
Hall, chief of the British naval spy
system, who recently resigned. It Is

the story of the "code book bluff," and
Is even better thun the other anecdotes
concerning lilrn.

It was before the Zeebrugge opera-
tions began that Admiral Hall gave
Instructions for the printing of n new

and elaborate code book. The book

was duly complied. It was neatly
bound, and so that It should not look
too new was carefully thumbed In
fftiny pages. Of course ull the codes

In the book were wrong and very mis-
leading to any German who might get
hold of It llut that Is what tho ad-

miral wanted.
When the Zeebrugge ruld was settled

upon and tho Vindictive | went over
with tho blockshlps this "valuable"
codo book was carefully placed In one
of the blockshlps where It was likely

to be quickly discovered.
The day after tho raid the book was

found by the Iluns. No doubt they

were delighted with such an Important

And and thought that our men had had

no time to remove It before the ship's

bottom was blown out.
aipu A few days later, having given the

Germans time to digest tho code, a

i carefully compiled message was

flashed across tho channel and duly
picked op by tho enemy. Rut It Is
feared that Itmust have badly misled
them us to tbe Intentlous of the Hrltlsh.

BRITISH LABOR LEADER
TACKLES BIQ PROBLEM

\.$M
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\u25a0
Henry Mayers llyndman. chairman

of the socialist party of England and

leader of the trades union, who Is ac-

tive In the movement to provide em-
ployment for the thousands of Ilrltlsh
soldiers being mustered oat of tb«
service dally.

MAN RESIGNS OFFICE

He Has Betn a Deputy Sheriff for
Thirty-nine Years.

Henry Husk, a pioneer resident o(

Shabbona. 111., bus Just resigned si
deputy aherllf, a position that be baa

filled since 18S0.

The resignation was ono of the Inci-
dents of his celebration of tbe sixty-

third anniversary of his wedding and
closed a continuous career of public
service which began la 1800, when h«

was appointed bailiff and collector of
taxes.

lie l» eighty-four years old nnd a»
vigorous as the average man of Bfty.

He prides himself, among other

things, on bis record as a reader of

the Chicago Dnlly Journal, for which
be has been a subscriber since 1870.
considering It fitting that the oldest

Inhabitant of Bhabbont» should bv' a

reader of the oldest newspaper, not
?nly of Illinois but of the Northwest.

Mr. Bask arrived here In June, IMS,

four years after the Journal had been

established. At that time tho Indian
chief, ghabboon. for whom tho vlllagv

was named, and his tribe were In pos-
eeeston.

The chief and Mr. Busk were preat

friends J** *noked th«

fI^TRAPPEDDOGS
By This Means They Earned SSO for

the Red Cross.
Two Victory girls, eeveu and ten

years old, residing at Manrnnola, Ir

Otero county. Colorado, earned *SO fot

the Bed Cross by trapping prairie dog«

and making soap of their fats. Mr*
& John HoWbert, chairman of the honv
:!;? conservation committee of the foo<

in Otero coonty. waaU

the better. That was six years ago
and Iam still here and am a well,

strong woman, and I owe my life to

CarcaL I had only taken half the
bott!i when I began to feel better.
The misery In my side got less... I
con'Jnued right on taking tho Cardul
until I bad taken threo bottles and I

did not need any more for I was well
and never felt better In my life... T

have never bad any trouble from that

day to this."
Do you suffer from headache, back-

ache, pains In sides, or other discom-

forts, each month T Or do you feel
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If so,

give Cardal, tbe woman's tonic, s
trial. J- 71
Victory girls In helping tlio lied C.OFS

by this method.
"We nre going to try and Interest

other girls and boys In various parts

of Colorado Jn this unique line of
work," said Miss Mnrlon Stlngel. edu-
cation secretary of the state food id-
ministration.

Food Supply Required by
Soldiers and Civilians

The man who works hard needs in a !
day twelve ounces of one or of n coin- |
blnation of the following: Meat, poul-

try, cheese, dried vegetables, tlsh or
eggs. To vary the above he may count
every gluss of milk drunk equal to an
ounce of any one of the others. The

soldiers, either In home or military

life, must have four pounds of fresh
fruit and vegetables In order to keep
the bony structure in good condition.

He will need the three-quarters of a
cupful of fat (this Include.) butter, oil,
the fat of meat eaten, or tiny other
fut In the dally diet) to keep him

warm, and to this group lie must add
one and one-fourth pounds of bread
or cereal, and Anally, In order to com-
plete tbe necessary amount of driv-

ing power, he must have two ounces
of sugar or one-third of u cupful of
sirup.

-i

TIME TO START
POULTRY RAISING -

At no time In the history of the
standard-bred poultry business has
there been such a favorable opportuni-
ty for the beginner or small breeder
to make a good profit from poultry.
There has never been a time when It
would pay so well to keep even u small
flock In the back yard to supply the
family needs.

In conversation with a back-yard poul-

tryinnn, writes a poultry expert, we

learned that from nlno hens ho bad
secured enough eggs during the past
yeur to supply fresh eggs fur the table
use of a family of three, and they hnd
eggs on the table at least ono meal
every day. His feed bill was very

Uttlo owing to utilizing the table
scraps, which, made Into a mush, made
up a nice part of the dally rutlon. The
saving In meat and egg bills was no
little Item of expense, and, as he put
It, "The expense and trouble ore so

little It's Just like finding them."
For tho poultryman tho future never

wns blighter. The demand for stock,
eggs and baby chicks Is sure to be the
greatest In tho history of the business,

and those who have stuck through the
trylng times of the past and those who

will take up the bri-cdtug of standard-
bred poultry will reap a great harvest
during the next few years. '1 ho present
prices of market poultry and eggs,
backed up by recent government re-
ports on cold storage holdings. Indi-
cate prices willcontluuetosoar higher.

. The man who Is In the ixiultrybusi-
ness, or can get In even with a few
fowls will come out u long way ahead,
even If only a few nre kept for his

own family use ?to reduce tho ad-

vanced cost of living.

Ideas Worth Fortunes Are
at the Disposal of Those

of Inventive Turn of Mind
A soldier wns once tramping along a

country road on Ids way to rejoin his

unit. Hearing that bis luck was

rather down, a casual friend put him
op for the night at an Inn. and on
parting with him In the morning gave

him some tobacco. To show his grat-

itude. the soldier parted with the Only

thing he hud which he thought would

be of s«rvlce to his benefactor, the re-
cjpe for making bootblscklng. Out

of that simple recipe was bom a great
polish firm.

"I was singing to the mouthpiece of
a telephone." said Edison, "when the

vibrations of my voice caused a line

steel point to pierce one of my Angers.

That set me to thinking. If I could

record the motions of the point and

\u25a0end It over tho same surface after-
ward, I saw no reason why the thing

should not talk. That's the story."

1; was only an Idea, but out of that
simple notion sprang the phonograph.

It wns a passing Idea which gave the
world the discovery of galvanic elec-
tricity. so useful In transmitting vo-

cal and written language. Mme. Gal-

vanl simply happened to notice the

contraction of the muscles of a skinned
frog accidentally touched at the mo-
ment her husband took a spark from
an electric machine. That was tho
whole thing.

«*?

The first official forecast of the
\u25a0agnrcane crop of India for the 11118-
19 season Is based upon reports re-

ceived from provinces that contain Pit
per cent of the area under cane in
British India. The total area planted
la estimated at 2,650,000 acres, which
la practically the same ss the estimate

for the 1017-18 season. Seasonal con-
dition* at sowing time were not very

favorable In the Important cane-grow-
Ing provinces and, owing to the delay
caused by rains the crop returns ar«
\u25a0till uncertain In the greater part ol

I the United Provinces, which contali
i more than half the cane area of Brit

, tab India.

SOIL FROM
FRANCE

Eaith for Pilling Purpose*
About Statue of Liberty

Here Ik n striking instance of thrift
ninnifeft|iof( Itself In poetical Justice.

The tiny Inland In New York harbor
on which atiiuds Bartholin's Btatue-of
Liberty In being enlarged. The soil

lined for fllllng-ln purposes comes
from France. It is the debris from

the trenches, military railway lines,
warehouses and wharves. It was

brought to America as ballast for the
transports that carried our mighty le-

gions of liberty to France.
Tims Is mingled the soil of the two

republics as a setting for the world's
most typical symbol of liberty. Just as
the bodies of thousands of American
Hons nre today mingled with the soil
of France under the crosses wWre
they lie. In this humble yet beatnlful
demonstration of the kindred Ideals
of the two nations, American thrift,

which did so much to make victory

possible, was the underlying impulse.

?Thrift Magazine.

Purpose to Make Tientsin
New York of China, Says

Commissioner Yang l-teh

Tientsin Is to become China's New

York, according to General Yang I-teh,

commissioner of the Native City. "I
am trying to eliminate beggary lta
Tientsin by education and Industry,"
said the general recently.

"We ure starting on tho new San
Tluo Shlh cutting, which Is part of
the general plan for the conservation
of the river systems of Cblhll," con-

tinued General Yang. "This cutting

will Include several streets. We are
already tearing down the houses and
building the tracks for the miniature

railway. About 800 rooms In all will

be removed to allow for the new cut-,
ting. But this does not matter. When

the river is moved from Its present

bed and Is forced to flow through the
cuttings we shall have reclaimed
much valuable land. It will then be

possible for us to build new and clean
ho.uses there. We shall lay the re-

claimed-land out In the most modern
fashion. I hope to moke Tientsin the

New York of China."

Ohio Shakers Producers of
First Poland-China Hogs.

The I'ninnd-Chlna hog originated In

Butler nnd Warren counties, Ohio. In
1810 the Society of Shakers, In War-
ren county, brought some breeding
hogs from l'hlludclphia. Some of them
wero pure white and others white,

with black spots. They were repre-
sented to the Shakers as of pure Chi-
nese blood and were called Big Chi-
nas. In 1872 n committee of the Na-
tional Swine Breeders' congress report-

ed against the theory that Chinas hnd
been crossed with I'olunds, but as the
name Poland-China was in general

use advised thnt It be retained.

Move to Bar German-Made Goods

Over sewn hundred stores in New
York nre displaying the signs of tbe
American Defense society, which read.
"No German Made floods Sold Here,"
and nn active campaign Is being con-

ducted by the women's national com-

mittee of the society to exteud the

work.

Toasted Potatoes Regarded
Good Substitute for Bread

?Skins Add to the Flavor
The United States this year, It ap-

pears, will have to feed practically

all of Kurope. Every suggestion for
conservation of food nnd vnrlntlon In
preparation Is welcome nnd nn arti-
cle In Good Housekeeping has special
value In this connection. To quote:

"It Is plainly a patriotic duty to use
potatoes as a hrqpd substitute. The
nearest uppronch to conventional meth-
ods of cooking potatoes for a bread
substitute Is, of course, a perfectly
baked |Hitato. but a perfectly baked
potato Is rare as a day In June.

"Evuflv a perfectly bnkedT potHto
served at the psychological moment
docs not give that subtle sense of
bread function that the piece of bread
or toast, held in hand affords.

"Prepare good-slr.ii! potatoes as If
to bake, being more scrupulously care-
ful than usual to scrub and cleanse
tbe skin carefully and remove all bad
"imts. Cut the perfectly cleansed po-
tato lengthwise Into slices one-fourth
of an Inch thick. Put the slices loose-
ly Into a wire basket or steamer and
steam until they are properly 'tern-
pored'?that Is, until they are In pr.rt
but not completely cooked. If they are
completely cooked by the (team, they
are of no particular value as a bread
substitute. As a rule, about ten min-
utes' steaming Is adequate. After this

Initial steaming, dry the slices well
between clenii towels and toast as you
would slices of bread, or put them In
n wire basket or perforated pan anil
bake In a very hot oven until the slices
are delicately browned on both sides.
Sprinkle lightly with salt. Serve as
you would tAast. 'Hie skins can be re-
moved before serving or while eat-
ing. but If one Is a tsmnolaseur, a real
disciple of Epicurus, with as much love
of tluvor and conservation as a boy or
animal, he will cat the toasted slices
skin and all."

TO THE POINT

| The closer we get to our good j
I deed* the smnller they seem. I
t A fix,l may be able to answer T
I questions that a wise man J
t wouldn't ask. I
1 Some persons make a life f
J study of things thut are of no j
I earthly use. » J
I Trtirt friendship r>imlti from a i
J compact of frankness anil for- t

i ben rnnce.
I'luck usually wins. A man's !

'iUrccsx often depends upon the i
ability to pluck other*. I

t, , J
Chinese Also Have "Kicks"

On the Telephone Service

Chlnn Is learning fast. Where a

few years ago the telephone would bo
considered nn Invention of the devil
now listen to this wall from a native
business man to a Tientsin paper:

"Con we hope for any improvement

In the long-distance telephone situa-

tion? A few days ago I called up
Peking about 3 p. m.. and was Inform-

ed that there were 00 calls ahead of
me. and thnt there were only three

The Left-Handed Quartette
-. ~ .

\u25a0
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This picture shows the fine spirit and morale of our boys which had to

much to do with the quick termlnntlon of the war. From left to right, Sergta.
Charles L. BUIr, Walter E. Ringen, Ouy Wilson and Harold Sancler, veterans
returning art th« Leviathan, wMsh recently docked at her pier at Haboken,
each wounded in the left arm. They, formed a quartette which did much
'toward keeping up the spirit of tviryone returning from battle-soarred
France aboard the Leviathan.

Live Stock Should l3e WellTreated
j

?

?

®

\u25a0 Prices Are and It Will pay j0 Feed -generously
and Protect All Animals From the Weather

Farm animals that am shabbily wi ntcr cd?the idea being to fatten
them and sell them early the next Riimhie r or ju the fall?do not thrive or
give a profitable areount of themselves, wr jles UeW'itt C. Wing in Breed-
ers' Gazette. Poorly sheltered, stingily f,.,i and compelled to drink ice-
cold water, they become Btuntcd. The severe wea thcr of the winter months
in the com belt and elsewhere is hard o n ]jve stock, even when comfort-
able housing, generous feeding and an abundance of clean, temperate
water are provided.

Animals kept to do farm work, to make meat or to produce
milk are worth more than they have bee n ;n n

*

jong ti me- They will be
worth still more when grass comes.

Shelter is essential; it is a form of f~od. Jt saves body heat by keep-
ing animals warm and dry. Body heat is ma,]e wj(h foe d. Shelter, there-
fore, conserves feed. Inexpensive sheds, jn t ]lo absence of well-equipped,
modern barns and stables, will serve the purpose fairly well. Straw and
corn stover can be used in walling Up an( j sealing the ends and north
sides of such improvised structures, whic USUally open to the south.

A beast worth wintering is worth wi ntering well, even on high-priced
feed. All young stock should he fed m oro liberally, pound for pound,
than mature animals. Both classes rc<| l]ire n ]ot 0j roughage. Clover,
alfalfa and cowpca hav, which are rich jn protein, should be generously
dealt out to young stock. Adult anim a ]8 may be wintered largely on
other hays, silngc, corn fodder and corn s tovcr ( cut and hauled to them,
or standing in fields).

I'igs, in order to thrive and make th 0 best returns, must have plenty
of protein feeds, like skim milk, bran, lankage and cowpea or soy-bean
meal, which make muscle (lean meat) an(i bone; they must also have
corn to make body heat.

\\ ater from holes in the ice on a po n ,] > creek or tank requires a lot
of feed (fuel) to warm it when drunk by an a,,ilna i. The best water for
stock in the winter is pumped daily fro m depths at which its tempoia-
ture is comparatively high. With prac^j ca ]]y nothing green or succu-
lent to cat in winter, all classes of stock require much more water than
they will drink if they are compelled to taj,-,, jt jco co|j

trunk lines In operation. I Anally got
the call about 10 p. in. Surely the
Chinese administration can put up an-

other trunk line and make this one-

time fine sendee of use agaltMo busi-
ness men. The I'eklng long-distance

service Is almost us bad as similar
services In Japan."

Influenza.
Influenzn Is an Italian word, mean-

ing Influence. One version of Its ori-

gin Is that in the far past there was a
plague In Italy which was attributed
to the Inllueuce of the stars and for

this reason was called Influenza.

SOME SMILES
Bhe'd Make Things Warm.

Hewitt ?The coolest part of the day i
la between four and live o'clock In the j
morning.

Jewett ?You won't think so if you !
roll home about 4:30 and happen to
wake up your wife.

I

Mother's Cook Book
..... i

Oo often to th« houM of thy fricml. for |
weeds choke up th» unmed path.?fccandl- ,
navtan KiMft

The Value of Balads in the Diet.

Hnlnds are Invaluable In the diet as
they supply water, mineral salts, adds,
cellulose and flavor when prepared
from vegetables and fruits. Meat, fish,
eggs and cheese supply jwoteln and

fat while starchy vegetables furnish j
fuel food. The salnd dressings are j
an Important part of the salad ns re- j
gards nutrition, for they are valuable j
fuel foods.

The materials used In making sal- j
ads nre: Haw vegetables, Stoked .

vegetables, eggs, meat, fish, cheese, ,
nuts and frttlt. With sneh a variety

from which to choose, there U no need |

of monotony.

i

FOR POULTRY
GROWERS

The farmers of the United States
lose each year large sums because of

Improper met hods of producing and
handling eggs. One-third of this loss
Is easily preventable. It is due to the
partial hutching of fertile eggs, ac-
cording to the United States depart-
ment of agriculture.

The eggs laid by a hen may be
either fertile or Infertile, depending
on whether or not the male bird has
been allowed to run with the female.
A fertile egg Is one In which the germ
has been fertilized by the male bird.
Except for this process of fertilization
the male bird has no Influence upon
the eggs which the hens lay. Egg pro-
duction Is equally great In flocks from
which roosters are excluded.

A fertile egg does not keep ns well
ns an Infertile one because the fertil-
ized germ responds more readily to
high temperatures than the unfertil-
ized one. It is impossible to hatch an

Infertile egg or to cnuse a blood ring
to form In one. Such eggs are much
more likely to reach the table In good
condition and there Is less spoilage
111 shipments composed entirely of
them than In mixed shipments of fer-

tile and Infertile eggs.
lleat Is the great enemy of eggs,

both fertile and Infertile. Poultry
growers are urged to follow these sim-
ple rules, which cost nothing but time
and thought, and will add dollars to

the poultry-yard returns:
1. Keep the nests clean; provide one

nest for every four hens.
2. Outlier the eggs twice dally.
:t. Keep the eggs In a cool, dry room

or cellar.
4. Market the eggs at least twice a

week.
!>. Sell, kill or confine all male birds

ns sor.n as the hatching season Is
over

She Used To Be Gray.

The well known society leaders
hair was gray, Just like yours. But
Mrs. li heard of Q-ban
Hair Color Restorer?how thou-
sands had proved that Q-ban would
bring a natural, aoft even dark
shade to gray or faded hair am
make it soft, fluffy and beautiful.
Q-ban is nil ready to use?a liquid,
guaranteed harmless, 50c a 1 arge
bottle?money back if not satisfied.
Sold by Hayes Drug Co., and all
good drug ..ores. Try Q-ban Hair
Tonic. l.i<[uid Shampoo Soap.

/Vi Try

I
Influenza and kindred j
diseases start with acold.
Don't ti ifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

CASCARAfc? QUININE
\u25a0taadard eold raaaedjr for 10 IMH In tabid
(»\u25a0 ?ft. Mn.ao opiate*?break* up a cold
\u25a0 M tout-nbrrti nip In 3 days. Itor>
backlf IttaHa. Tba \u25a0?oulaa boa baa ? Red top
wkb Mr.HUT* plcturt. At AU unm Mm

PITH AND POINT

What Folks Might Bay.
Tm not In the least disappointed

about yon, Mrs. Naylor. Everybody
told me that yon were a regular busy-
body."

"Go on, yon old hippopotamus 1
Oan't yon aee yon are blocking th< en-
trance for 1.000,000,000 people besides
met"

f "I like your story first rate. Scrib-
bler. The plot Is rotten and fhe style
would shame a high-school pupil, but
otherwise It's all right."

"Tommy, yon may go home and tell
your mother Islapped yon because yon
are a regular little nuisance whose
parents don't know how to bring np

( a child*

Try It
First Motheiv?How do yon get Har-

old to wash his wrists?
Second Mother?Oh, I bought trim a

wrist watch and he can't afford to
look to see what time It is and then
show his dirty wrists.

An Inspiration Recognized.

p \u25a0 "What is your
. opinion of govern-

ed-, ment ownership?"
rm JojpsY "Its possibilities

/ifirl are brll,lant" r*"

*\T \/f L S Sorghum; "I think
I*l/ thnt >n the near

A | 1/ future it Is going
C, I- T «\u25a0 to prove one of

STJ our most brilliant
& topics of conver-

ge-** satlon."

Done on Purpose.

"That man always manages to say
the wrong thing."

"I liave noticed It," replied Miss
Cayenne. "He seems ta realize that it
Is the only way for him to be.sus-
pected of having an original thought."

Venom.

Edith ?Are you

Marie (who has
just broken her
engagement) lt
haven't decided. I
suppose he'll pro- fQi
pose to you now, yULf
nnd I thought I'd !|n| \ T
Just hand It over aUT aTV?-
to yon to save
bother.

' Snappy. -

She ?I haven't been able to get a
copy of your book. »

He?Perhaps you didn't try the right
places.

She?l went to a book store. Where
should I have tried, at a Junk shop?

Canned and Dried Fruits
?to Endow Hospital Beds

. From proceeds derived chiefly from
the sale of canned and dried fruits,
farm women's clubs In West Virginia

contributed $2,100 for the endowment
of hospital beds for wounded soldiers
In France. During the past summer
they canned for this purpose 20,000
quarts from materials formerly al-

lowed to waste. Nineteen of the thir-
ty-one counties put away for winter
use 1,500,000 quarts. Farm women's
clubs in this state took the lead In the
use of substitutes, thereby releasing a
very considerable amount of food.

HERE AND THERE
' In counllng the cost It never

seems necessary to allow for
shrinkage.

Some people couldn't even
; drive a nail without doing crook-

ed work.
The game laws provide no

closed season for those who are
hunting trouble.

The only use some people
have for pleasant weather Is to
put something by for a rainy
day.

It's one thing to take things
ns they come, but quite another
matter to grab them on the go.

"D?ntheExpense!
Stop the River!"
That's what the

" Overland Pacific
said to Rickard,the
engineer. So the
girl hated him be-
cause he supplant-
ed her brother.
And the man did
not take to her at
first. But Cupid
smiled and took
a hand.

I

The River
' By EDNAH AIKEN

I

tells well how the
man stopped the
Colorado and saved
the Imperial Val-

t ley. The girl saw
1 him do it and for-

i got her hate in love.

Love
Romance
Fighting

LOur New Serial
Don't Miss It!

smmrnm?mmmmmsmmssm

\u25a0 trade marks and copyright*obtained or no H
\u25a0 fee. Bend model, sketches or photos and 4o> \u25a0
\u25a0 tcrlpUon for FRBB BBARCH and raport \u25a0
\u25a0 on patentability. Benk references.

I PATENTS BUILD FORTUNKS for B
\u25a0 you. Our free booklets tell how, what to Invent \u25a0
\u25a0 and save yoa money. Write today.

ID. SWIFT & co.
PATENT LAWYERS,

1303 Seventh St, Washington, P. C.j

WANT k NEW STOMACH?
If you do "Digestoneine" will give
you one. For full particulars .egard-
ny Miis wonderful Remedy "vhich
hu 'benefited thousands, apply to

HAYES DRUG CO.

Certificate of Dissolution

To All to Whom These Presents MayCome?
Greeting:

Wbeieas, It appears to my satisfaction, by
duly authenticated record of tne proceedlnga
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by tbe

unaulmous consent ol all tbe stockholders, de-
posited in my office, that C. M. Horner
Company, Inc., a corporation of this

titate,whose principal office Is situated at Ho.

btreet, In the town ol eswepsouvlUe, coun
ty of Alamance, etato of hortb Carolina

(C. M. Horner, being the agout therein

and In charge thereof, upjn w..om proceae

may be served), has compiled wiui the re
qulrementa ol chapter 21, Uevlsal ol 19U*, eu

titled "corporations," prelum uary to tut
Issuing ol this c«srtl!icate of Uiaeoiu.iou ;

Now, theretore, 1, J. ilryauoilmen,. ecrc-
tary of buite or t..e oiate or Wortu caroilua,

uo heieoy certify uiat tUe said corporation
did, on the 2Uth uay ol Dec., I»i7, Die in in,
office a dul> executed and atte»u>u eousem
in wrlttng to tue dissolution olwuu eoipoia

tlon, executed by all me »tuckhoiuer» iu».re-
of, which said coubeutauu tue record » i tu«.

alores.iu are uu nu> lu m «>

naid office a* provided uy law.

In teetiinouj wbereol, 1 nave nereui &et lu j

ana ana affixed my uffioiai seal at Uaieigu

ibis JJOtn day ot Dec. A. U., IW7.
IMIUIBUU.I J. iiIiYANUHIMK-,

ueoietary ui owie.

summons by Publication

~ORXH CAROLiNA-
Alamance Couiitj

in the Superior Court,

Sudie i'ruitt, Mamie KernodK-, v,o.

inna xrojtler, Lois Kernoale,
Kernodle and Oiia .veinoau, m
lantß, by their
Murray anU vValter KeruoUK',

vs.

Dr. J. L. Kernodle and wiie . .
Kernodle, Aibe»t Siiupou.i,

Simpson, JL.ee dlmpson, Joe »*.?

nodle and wile, jierjoj. ,
John Kernoule and wite ... ...

Kernoule, jsd. xi.ernoiil- JiiU »i. -

... Kernodle, Alene .>eniua,e «i.

A. R. Kernodle.
The defendants above nuoieu anu

particularly Aloert Simpson, bettic

Simpson, L,ee Simpson, and A. u.

Kernodle will tane notice thac a.>
action entitled as above has b.;e.i

Commenced in the Superior Coart
of Alamance county to recover a.iu

sell for partition a certain tract
of land in Alamance county, for-
merly belonging to Georgia Ann
Kernodle from whom it oescendeu
to plaintiffs and others who aie

wrongfully dispossessed of same

and that defendants are propyl
parties to said action; and the sa .i

defendants will further take no-
tice that they are required to ap-
pear at the term of Superior Court
of said county to be held on the
sixth Monday before the first Mon
day of March, 1919, at the COJ. t

house ot said county in Qraham,
C., and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, £>r the
plaintiffs will apply to the co ir

for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This December 11, 1918.
D. J. WALKER,

Clerk Superior Court

Itch raUavad la M minutes by
Woodford's Svdtarj Lotion. Nevaj
Hda. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

Children Cry tor Fl^htrt

ilfiKl111 Hf:l
The Kind Ton Here Always Bought, and which has been

in use far over over 30 year*, has borne the signature of
j9 - and has been made under his per-

/J* -
*onal euperviaion since its infancy.

' mMC7Z*<l*cAt46 Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
fceen in constant use for the relief, of Constipation, Flatulency,

, "Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature' of

In Use For Over 30 Yeats
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THIOINTAOW COMPANY. WIW VOWK OltY,

Summons by Publication

North Carolina,
Alamance County,

In the Superior Court,
i- _

March Term, 1919.
Lujenia Snipes, Plaintiff,

vs.
Lewis Snipes, Defendant.

The defendant above named will
cake notice that an action enti-
tled as above has been commenced
in the Superior, Court of Alamance
county for the dissolution of the
the bonds of matrimony between
the plaintiff and tlie-aefendant; and
the defendant will further take no-
tice that he is required to appear
at the term of the Superior Court
of said county to be held on the
first Monday in March, 1919, at the
court house of said county, in Gra-
ham, N. C., and answer or demur

to the complaint in said action, or
tlfe plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded «n
the complaint.

This January 29, 1919.
D. J. WALKER,

lOjan lt Clerk Superior Court. "

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
deed of trust by A. R. Oattis and
wife, Martha A. Gattis, to Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Company,
trustee, dated April 25, 1918, and
recorded in Rook of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. 77, at page 61,
Public Registry of Alamance coun-
ty, the undersigned will, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1919,
at 12 o'clock noon,, at the court ?,

house door of Alamance county, at
Graham, North Carolina, offer tor
sale at pubic auc.ion to h; h
bidder for cash, the I'oLowing de- ?
scribed real estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Alamance county,, State of .\u25a0>.
C., in Burlington township, adjoin-
ing the lands of the Southern-Rail-
way Company, Graves Street, 43-
foot Street and others, and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a stake on corner
of 43-foot Street and Southern R'y;
running thence with said Ra.lway
East 150 feet to corner on Graves
Street, - thence wich the line of
Graves Street .'fjrth 70 foet to
corner of Lot No. 6 West 150 feet
to corner of 43-foot Street; thence
with said street Sjjch 70 feat to
the beginning, being lot No. 5. in
the Purvey of the Stugg

AlaWiance Ins. & Rea, Es.a e Co,
; Trustee.

T}iis January 20. 1919.

Mortgagee's Sale of Real
j Estate.

by vlrtue of the power of tale
oo la toed In a certain m<rtK.fge ? xecuted to
«he uif'lctMig (h1 morgan" e by Nanole B.WriN/ati'l hu band, II T Well*, on July 18th,
1018, fQtihe | urpob© ot securing the | ayment
of a ririrte of even date therewith, default
ravin* beta made In the payment of the In-
terest on skid note, the undersigned meitga-
gee will,od

... MONDAY, FEB.
At 12 o'clock M., at the oourt house door Of
Alamance county. In Graham, North Caro-
lina. offer for »ale at p ihi 1c auction to
highest bidder for. cash, a certain tradf or
parcel of lat.d Ijlng and being In Alamanoe
county. North Carolina, and In BurllngtOß
lownftblD, adjoining the lands of L. fc. QusllltFow!er and other*, and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stone, corner with L. B.
Quails; running theuce By% deg 8 2.77 chains
to a sione; < hence R 3.8t ch* to a stone: tbeoo*
"S deg W 2.77 obit to a stone; thence W %M
chs to ihe beginning, containing one acre.be
the same mor or less.
Thtajnnuar 21st 1910. \u2713?

ALAMANCE Ufa. ft liKALEST ATIM100..
Mortgages.

| SOYCAOS REPUTATION m M

ARNOLDSM

GRAHAM DRUQ Co.

S Used 40 Years j
CARDIIi
S Dm Woman's Title 1
% Sold Everywhere I
:


